Overall supply level, not the relative supply of nitrogen and phosphorus, affects the plant community composition of a supratidal wetland in the Yellow River Delta.
Human activities have altered the environmental nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) supply from both aspects of overall supply level and relative supply ratio. However, the effects of the two aspects on plant community composition are still not clear. In this study, a field manipulation experiment combining 3 overall nutrient supply levels (Low, Medium and High) and 3 N:P supply ratios (5,1, 15:1 and 45:1) was conducted in a supratidal wetland in the Yellow River Delta from 2015 to 2018. The effects of the two aspects on soil properties, performance of dominant species and plant community diversity were examined. The results showed that the N:P supply ratio and overall supply level both affected the concentration of soil inorganic N and available P, and N:P ratio significantly, while only overall supply level exerted a significant effect on the importance value of the dominant species, species richness and Shannon diversity. There were big gaps in the N and P supply amounts among the treatments that having same overall supply level with different supply ratio, but the plant composition displayed no significant difference among these treatments, which suggested that P may be also very important in affecting plant community composition in the study area. The species richness and the Shannon diversity were negatively correlated with the importance value of Suaeda glauca. With the rise of overall supply level, S. glauca became increasingly dominant and suppressed other species. Compared with the control treatment, the species richness and the Shannon diversity declined significantly only at high supply level (minimum N supply amount of 26.01 g m-2 yr-1), indicated that the supratidal wetland had high resilience to nutrient enrichment. Our results revealed that the N:P supply ratio has little influence on plant composition, compared with overall supply, in relative short-term in the supratidal wetland.